
4 Elderfield Circlet, Doreen, Vic 3754
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

4 Elderfield Circlet, Doreen, Vic 3754

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Peter Mac

0391111707

https://realsearch.com.au/4-elderfield-circlet-doreen-vic-3754
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-mac-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-bundoora


$650PW/$2824

TO APPLY ONLINE VIA REALESTATE.COM.AU - CLICK THE APPLY NOW BUTTON & USE APPLICAITION CODE:

BP23Barry Plant Doreen - Mernda are proud to present this Architecturally designed home on a grand scale.Upon

entering, you'll immediately notice the warmth and charm exuding from every corner of this home. The spacious two

living areas provide versatile spaces for relaxation, entertainment, or simply spending quality time with loved ones.

Whether you're hosting a lively get-together in the elegant living room, enjoying a cozy movie night in the family room, or

unwinding in the open-plan kitchen, you'll always find the perfect space to suit your needs.The home includes 4 bedroom

(plus study or 5th Bedroom), Master bedroom with full ensuite, one additional bathroom and a separate powder room.

With all the style and space of luxury living the home offers an opulent kitchen, with an impressive butler's pantry and

multiple living areas both up and down stairs.One of the highlights of this property is the expansive outdoor  Step outside,

and you'll find a true oasis awaiting you, for hosting barbecues, or simply lounging while soaking up the sun. This home

wont want to be missed by Dan the Man himself!! Features; Ducted heating and refrigerated cooling, Split Systems and

much, much more  TO APPLY ONLINE VIA REALESTATE.COM.AU - CLICK THE APPLY NOW BUTTON & USE

APPLICAITION CODE: BP23Listed By: Peter Mac - Senior PM/BDM Barry Plant Doreen - MerndaPlease ensure you

REGISTER your details to ensure you are kept up to date with any changes on inspections times & to receive updates of

the property.Enter your full details & email address and a link will be emailed to you enabling you to register for one of the

available times that suit YOU.If no one registers for an inspection time, the inspection may not go ahead. Therefore, you

must register.Please refer to the website or call the office prior to attending any open for inspections to confirm

inspections.


